[A case of SSPE presenting visual disturbance and serial MRI study].
A case of subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (SSPE) was reported. The patient was a 16-year-old boy and he initially developed visual disturbance. His neurologic symptoms were myoclonus, dementia, and visual disturbance which was rare as an initial symptom in SSPE. Fundoscopy revealed bilateral pole chorioretinitis and macular degeneration. Serial MRI study demonstrated the lesions in the brain and right eye ball. The distribution varied as time went on. T2-weighted MR images showed the lesions more clearly than T1-weighted MR images. In this case dementia was marked but the lesions in the cerebrum on the MR images were considerably smaller than expected. Although MR image is useful to show the lesions, the discrepancy between clinical signs and MR images may be present in the early stage in SSPE.